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OFF AT COSTlG-erie-
OUR

POMEROY BETAIL MARKETS.
Monday, June 11, I860.

Flour...Com. Extra, $(5.25; Family, 0.50; White
Wheat Vara., ti.75; do. do. Ex. do., 0.90 't? brl.

Wheat . ..White $1.10 to 1.20; lied, $1 to 1.10.
Oats 4oc. bu
Potatoes .'. 70.75c. P "
Dried Peaches 15c lb.
Dried Apples Ho lb
nutter 12Jc. ?lb.
Cheese 10(S,1 2ie. " lb.

Notice.
State of Ohio, Meiga county, as Iu tLe.THE of Common Pleas. Samuel A. M.

Moore, plaintiff, cgainst William Mayhugh, Ce.
pbus Decamp, Thomas O. Crawford, isiitX K.
Nye, Joel Vr'. Jones, John r?. Boyd, Samuel Ou,.
Thomas Sweeny, Andrew J. Sweeny, Aaru

he "First Grand Picnic Rally,"
gotten up by the "St. Joseph Young
Men's Benevolent Association," of Ma-

son City, under the superintendence of
Archbishop Parks, came off on Saturday
last, in a beautiful grove, a short distance
from the above place.

The excursionists repaired to the
grove at an early hour in the morning,
accompanied by the Gallipolis Band, and

TO BE SOLD

TNT O "CTMBTTGr

WANT YOUR CASH. AND IF
I have everything in the Dry Goods line: Prints, Delanes, Merinoes, Cobergs,

PiifV,
Alpacas, white goods, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Check, Flannel, Tickings, '

Llotns, Lassinieres, Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, &e. i

TUESDAY, t I fill I June 1, ISCO.

Contractors will observe by ref-

erence to our advertising columns that
there will be three bridges offered for

sale in July next, by J. F. Brown, Esq.,

one of the County Commissioners.

Make a note of it.

James Jlalston, Esq., will supply

the farmers of Meigs County, with

Kirby's excellent Mowing and Reaping

machine. He has sufficient testimonials

from farmers of this county to satisfy

any person of the excellence of the ma- -

chine.

KaF-Do-
nt forget the meeting of the

Republican Club, at the Court-hous- e, on

Thursday evening next. Let there be a

general turn-ou- t. Keep the ball in mo- -

tion. Scatter the documents spread
information reason with your neigh- -

bors. The truth must prevail in the
end, and the

; right triumph.

Th Fabrth Of J uly.
We leara from a patent medLinc alma- -

HARDWARE.
Glass, Nails, Locks, Axes, Cutlery, Coffee Mills, Scale Beatus, Brass Kettles,

Log and Trace Cfeains, Horseshoe Nails, Mill SawSj Crosscut Saws, Butts!

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
Planes, Saws. Chisels, Augers, Hatchets, Braces and Bits, Squares, Levels.--Al- so,

COOPERS' TOOLS.
Tress Hoop Adzes, Broad-Axe- s, Compasses and Knives of all kinds.

BLACKSMITHS TOOLS.
Bellows Vices, Anvils, Files, Horse Rasps, Stocks and Dyes; also, Shear, Cast

and German Steel, Buggy Springs and Axels, Wagon Axels, Woodwork for Bug-
gies, and Buggy Trimmings of all kinds.

I would call the attention of Builders to my large lot of Doors, Sash, Venetian
Blinds, all made of clear White Pine. Also,

CJ Ij O T XI I 3V G-- .
Coats, Pants and Vests of all kinds, and Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Also, a lar

and complete stock of Custom-mad- e Men"s and Hoys' Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes; Children,
Misses and Ladies' Shoes of all kinds. I keep a large stock of Cordage of all sizes, Broom
Wrapping Twine.

T AILOniNG.
If you want a good fitting Coat, Pants or Vest, gire me a call. I have a large lot of Piece

Goods for manufrcturing purposes. Work done Up in best style, and warranted, a good fit or
no sale.

The above and Various other articles not mentioned will be sold without reserve, at cost, for

oac,that the Fourth ofJuly this year will; tion of order, and the various means af-con- ie

in the early part of next month. forded for the innocent amusement of
Would it not be well for the citizens of guests.

II ST0

CASH. Give me a call.
Pomeroy, O., Jan. 3, I860.

M . J 115 ALL..

PRALL &
BIALBHS

A

Court street

Would respectfully call tho attention of this community to one of" the greatest improvements
ever invented in

GOGKSNG ST
The Burning of the gas and smoke arising from
r0 per cent of fuel is saved, and a more intense
bottom of the Oven.

In introducing this greaty-improv- ed "GasBurning Stove, wc wish
it distinctly understood that it is not our design

Or J.

POMEROY & CINCINNATI

SIDE-WHEE- L

SEMI 5VEEKLV PACKET,
"GREY EAGLE,"

A. PONNALLY, Master; FRANK. J.OAKES.Clk.;
Leaves Pomerov everv MONDAY at 10 a.m., nnd

FRIDAY, at 4 o'clock a. m. In order to make time
we are compelled to leave tills early.

Leaves Cincinnati every WEDNESDAY and SAT-

URDAY, at 4 o'clock r. M.

This arrangement is permanent, and the boat mil
make prompt and repular trips. Her accommoda-
tions and speed lias no equal. Will do business at
regular established rates, ami trust that the citizens
of Pomerov and vicinity will give us their patronage
and influence. Nov. 29, '59. 18-- tf

MARIETTA AND CINCINN ATI.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

7 sSssarsEs
T. K. SAYRE. MASTER,

Leaves Cincinnati every .Monday evenirg, at five
o'clock, passing Pomeroy on her way up every Wed-nesd-

morning.
KeturniHg, leaves Marietta every Friday morning,

Pomeroy evry Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.
For freight or passngre applv on board, or to

PATIOS & MONTGOMERY.
Oct. 6, '59. 41-- tf Pomeroy Wharf-Boa- t.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

Oliio No. S,
J.J. BLAGG. Mnster; ,
JOHN HEISXER, Clerk; i ii mm Aim

Leaves Cincinnati every Thursday at 5 o'clock.
r. M. passing Pomeroy on Saturday at Klo'clock a. m.

Leaves Marietta every Monday at 8 o'clock a, m.
Leaves Pomeroy every Tuesday at 6 o'clock a. at.
For freight or passage wpplv on board or to

PATI OS & MONTGOMERY,
Nov. 29, '39. 48-t- f Pomeroy Wharf-Bou- t.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

SWALLOW,
N. PARKER, MASTER,

Leaves Cincinnati at 5 P. M. every Saturday
evenii g, passing Ponwroy, on her upward trip, Mon-

day morning.
Returning, will leave Marietta every Wednesday

morning, and Pomeroy every Thursday morning.
For freight or passaee apply on board, or to

PATTON & MONTGOMERY,
Nov. 22. '59. Pomerov Wharf boat.

WHEELING AND CINCINNATI.

Regular Wheeling and Cincinnati Picket,

S MASON. Master;
W. J. C. A nderson, Cl'k;

Leaves Wheelinz every Tuesday at 6 o'clock p. m.,
passing Pomeroy Wedneseay at 2 r. m.

Returning, leaves Cincinnati every Friday evening
at 5 o'clock p. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
PATTON & MONTGOMERY.

Nov. 29, '59. 48-- g Pomeroy Wharf-boa- t.

miscellaneous.

GEORGE HUTTEL,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
rilHE old customers of this house will

1 please bear in mind that I am still
manufacturing clothing to order, in my
new building, on Court street, 2 doors trom
Front, Pomeroy, Ohio. My facilities for get
ting up work is excellent, ana I warrant it to
be made according to order.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Kept constantly on hand. Gent's Furnishing
Goods, Cravats, Shirts, Collars, Gloves, &c, &c,
in good supply, and I take pleasure in inform
ing my menus that 1 will shortly iiave an in
creased stock. '

Thankful for your former liberal patronage,
I hope to be able to otfer inducements for its
continuance. (jty. tlUiir.L.

Jan. 3, I860. -tf

CQALBi !

SUBSCRIBER DESIRES TO INFORMTHE Wheat-growe- rs of Meigs and adjoining
counties, that he will give, in exchange for one
bushel of good, clean Wheat, 42 pounds of
f lour.

Persons wishing large lots of Flour made.
can have it manufactured at 40 cents per brl.;
oftal to go to the owner of the Wheat.

Persons residing between Parkersburg ' nnd
Gallipolis, by sending five bushels of good
clean Wheat, I will give one barrel of Flour,
pay the freight on the same both waj-s-

, they
finding the barrel.

W. C. WILLIAMSON
July 2G, '59. 30-- tf

A. SEEBOHM,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY
DEALER IN OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES,

Dyestuffs, Perfumery,
and Fancy Articles,

front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.
Prescriptions carefully put up, Jan. 0. 2-- 2.

The Cheapest Store in Town!
Comer Front and Sycamore Streets,

POMEROY, OHIO.

SIMON SILVERMAN.
Wholesale and retail Dealer in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS' NOTIONS,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
ua.3XT33 GROCEIIIES,Invites the public to his splendid stock, which

he lias recently received. It is unnecessary to
particularijc, but I will say, that my stock it.

is well selected and will be sold at prices
Jan. 24, 18b04-4-t- f,

km & w h
FOR ALL.

rrHIE subscriber having just returned from
L the East with an elegant stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c,

Will offer them to the. public at ten per cent,
advance on cost, for

CA 811 OR REA D Y PA Y.
In this proposition there is no humbug, but

an actual fact, which we would take pleasure
in demonstrating to' the satisfaction of .any
party favoring us with an examination of stock
and prices.

We will enumerate a few articles, giving
prices, as an index to the whole stock:
Best madder prints 10c per yard4
Pancy prints..... 8a'Jc "
Good J bleached muslin 10c "

bleached muslin..... ,..8c "
Latest styles best delaines 15 to 20c "
Cashmeres.. j... ..15c
Bonnet ribbonsfrom ...............10 to 40c"
Fine French wool delaine ..50 to 75c"

(Usual price, 75 to 1.00 ")
Ladies' heavy kip shoes.... ...1 per pair;
Ladies' calf. 1 25 "
Ladies best calf I 25 to 1 40,
And all other goods sold at proportionable
prices, tor one consideration that we receive

CASH
tor them. From this date we positively dis
continue tne credit Dusiness, for good and suf-
ficient cause.

We respectfully ask an examination of eur
stock, tnd it the Goods suit, prices shall suit

R. B. WILSON,
J an. 3, '60. tf Middleport, Ohio.

IRON FENCING
AND

PORTICOES
CAN BE PROCURED IN I RON TON AT

low prices, in as great variety, and of ae
good material as any place in the West.

T. S. KIRKER Ironton, Ohio.
Nov. 15, '50. 40--1 y

DENTISTRY.
S. T. BOGGESS, DENTIST,

Is located at 43SShRutland.ohio, flrjrfo
WHERE he may at all times be found ready

upon those who may favor him
with a call, urless he is professionally absent.
All calls from a distance promptly attended to.

Feb. 14, I860.

In disposing of them, butwill WARRANT every
Tlr.s is not the only pattern wc propose selling. e have the most improved patterns ot

WOOD COOKING STOVES..

"Where you can get them Cheapest.

s.
j

'

LA IMS THE ADVANTAGE ABOVEc liintpil iit. together with the mifilitv of t.lip

articles, over any other establishment in the
comity. Remember the place Ajavnugii s
i,:uiK!inps' four doors west of Court fit reel, on

S. SILVERMAN. .;

i

April io, lc0i).lG-t- f

AMONG the articles to he found constantly c
at S. SILVERMAN'S Grocery, are

SO brls. Molasses, for sale cheap, b1

10 if S.SILVER2JAX.

f) T Racks of Coffee, for sals ch "np. bv
iJ S. SILVERMAN.

1 C lihdi. sugar, for sale cheap, bv
1U lli-l- f. S.SIl.NERMAN.

Cy C keen eood English Soda, for sale cheap, bv
Z0 .s. SILVERMAN.

KC bo vs German Soap, for sale cheap, bv . .
JU 16-- tf S. SILVERMAN.

A r boxes Balai Soap, for sale cheap; bv
'IU 10-- tf S. SILVERMAN- -

i oo-oo- ss; ,
by
trencial assortment for sale

S. SILVERMAN.

Q fZ boxes Tobaecd, di fferent qnalitl". for sale
i&O ch ap. by lli-t- f S. SILVERMAN.

Cfl boxes Candy, for sale cheap, by0J q S. SILVERMAN.

Q K boxes Ptar and Dollar Candles, for sa'e cheap,AO by LlS-tf- J S. SILVERMAN.

1 1 brls. No.'g 2 and 3 Mackerel, for sal" cheap, bvyJ 16-;- f S. SILVERMAN.

1 ( brN. White Fish, for sale cheap, hv
1.16 tr s. SILVERMAN.

Jn kess or Nails, for sale cheap, bv
16-- tf j S.FILVERMAN.

9.T boxes Starch, for sale cheap, bv4 16-- SILVERMAN.

9fWl ff', Mutches, for sale cheap, bv--UU IB-- tf s. SILVEntAN.

ii ."TAA worth of Qucensware, for sale cheap, bvfOUU 16-t- S. SILVERMAN.

JOSEPH .PATTO.V. DAS. E. SMITH.

PATTON & SMITH,
Having recently formed a partnership for the

purpose of carrying on the

GBOCEHY BUSINESS
In alHts departments, respectfully invite the atten-

tion of this community to our' present lotk ol
FRESH GROCERIES,

To which will constantly be added new supplies, as
the demands 1 trade may require.

The junior partner having had a long experience
iu the business in this market, is enabled to nrocure
just such stocks as is required for the market, at

Prices to Suit All.
Country merchants will do well by giving us a call

before purchasing elsewhere.
Our stock comprises Sugar, Molasses. Coffee, Tea,

Rice, Tobacco, Cigars, Hailis. CodA-di- , Mackerel,
Halibut, t'onfectionaries. Willow Baskets, a large
lot of Matehes, &c, and all 'the nick-nac- usually
kept in suili establishments.

Country Produce Wanted, for which the highest
market price will b paid.

We also purpose doing a

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
Our Establishment is on the east side of Court

Stre.-t- , three doors from Back Street, Pomerov. O.
pril 'JU, ISGO.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
A. G. CROWLEY. A. E. KVRDOCK.

CR0AYLEY & CO.
HAVE just opened a superior stock of

eiiocEua n wn Pisovistoxs.
Ill C. M. old stand, fvo doors above H.

Cohen's, under the "Gibson lloiise." where
we are prepared to accommodate

oerybedy wilh all the com-
forts of life. Grocer-

ies, consist
ing of

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco,
Soap, Candles,

And everything else in the Grocery line.

PROVISIONS: ,
Bacon, Country and Sugar Cured Ilamt, ITcr-rin- g

and Mackerel, Leans, Potatoes and Cheese.
Lemons, "ranges. I rlcd Peaches and Apples, and

all kin. ia of Fruit kept constantly on hand.
The choicest brands of Famify Flour and Corn

Me .1 kept on hand.
The highest niai'ietpiice paid for country produce.
As we havi determined to do a strictly rally j.;iy

business, we ran and will sell at such prices as will
mak it to the interest or cash customers to give us
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

March 6. IS',0. 10-t- f f KOWI.EY & CO.

NEW GROCERY
AND

UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST OPENED1MIE extensive assortment of Groceries, Pro-
visions, Qucensware, Shoes, &Ci, &c at Jen-
nings ond stand, near the Rolling Mill, which
will be sold UNUSUALLY LOW,

Constantly on hand-Buck- wheat

Flour, Prunes,
torn Meal, Cranberries,

Oat-Me- al, Ni gar,
Dried Apples, Coffee,

Dried Beaches, Tea,
Potatoes. Molasses,

Hominy, ' Sirup,
Pearl Barley Vinegar,

. Beans, . Bacon,
Peas, Pried Beef,

Raisins, Codfish,
Currants Mackerel,

tVliite Fish) fx, &c.
C. E, DONNALLY.

Tomeroy, March 1.

TO THE
PEOPLE OF MIDDLEPORT

AND VICINITY.
THE nndersipned has just received, and is

receiving. Family Groceries of every d
ptioii, and intends to sell al a livine profit. He

is not Kllnninr,, apainst wilier Grocery Keepers,
but places a fair profit on everything. He is keeping a

BA ISC 2Z3 1. --ST
in connection with the Grocery, and will fl:i all or-
ders for Takes & t 'onlectioneries of every descrip-
tion. Give him n call and judge ior Jr iurselves.

He also pays

Cash for Country Produce.
. JOHX G. JSNOS,

Front street. 4 doors below Kennedy's Drug Store,
Middleport, O. may 1HSU.

MONTGOMERY & HOADLEY,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

XV EI A RF-IS- O AT, POJIESIOY. O.
Keep constai tly on hand

LIME, FLASTER PARIS, CEMENT, Ac.
TE respectfully request builders, and others In

' V need of the aiiove articles, to pivo us a call ho
fore purchasing as we nre confident we
can supply you as cheaply as any other do tier.

.A jri! In. 'fin.

ALFRED NESMITH,
(Late of the firm of Stevenson, R.iwen oi SesmithJ

K O W IV I T II
M. WI1JLIAMSON, & CO.

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

D R Y G O O I) S,
425 Market & 414 Commerce Sts.

M. WILLIAMSON, I
I Bet- - 4th & oih WL SldeO. H. WILSON,

S. M. ANDERSON, Philadelphia.II. C. POTTER, J
March 1, '59.

SAW & PLANING MILL.
DAVIS & BSC, Masoa City. Va.,
1KALEKS in Lumber in the roueli. and .Maiiufactu-- )

rrs of Kloorire:, Ceil'mir and Weatherboardinir.
rMuniti of all kinds done, an4 lumber sawed to
order; also keep constantly on band Sash, Doors.
Kliiids. Lath and Shingles. Our cash prices for
dressed Luuibur are as follows:
Yellow Pine Flooring per thousand - S28 00
White " " " - - sM 50
('eilin - - - - 20 dO
WeiUherboardinj; per hundred feet - 1 23

All orders addressed to Pomeroy P. O. will reef ive
prompt attention. may 15, 'lid. 19-l- y

For the l.NSl.T KK--

HP and PK It.MASK NTAS I B iM, Cli HE of this distressing
vi mjii ni ilk imo

w w. mi n im , m c i

BRONCI-ITAL- , CIGARETTES,
Made by CIS. SEY.MOUK, Ki7 Nassau ft., N. Y.

Price, $1 per box; sent free by post.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

--A. O XT T i t:

THE GOODS SUIT. PRICES SHALL!

H. COURTS,.
Front street, three doors above Court.

ci oitcE hatch

HATCH,

Pomeroy, O.

-

the coal, by which
heat thrown to the

to use

Stove we sell to be what it is represented.

L1C HYDRANTS
and we respectfully invite the public to examine

stock of Stoves we Will keep constantly on hand,
TINWARE.

PRALL Sl HATCH.

AND CAREFULLY SELECTED

J ay vp according to agreement, i wish to
if necessary, in a iorciDie manner, mat, a

omeroy, January d, lobU.

WOOL CARDING,
SPINNING AND WEAVING.
riHE undersigned having made preparationsi to do custom work the coming season, has
fitted up his machinery in the best manner, at

ISA41NE, MGIGS COUNTY O.,
Where he is now prepared to do Carding, Spin-
ning and Weaving, at the shortest notice and
in the best possible manner.

Having the best machinery, and many years'
experience in the business, he flatters himself
that he can do as good woik as any other es-

tablishment in the Western country. He is

Kelly, Smith Ilalloway, ttitiiam 'iaylor, tra-

briel Jacobs, Alesander G. Robinson, Thoma
C. Robinson, and Aaron Kelly and Mary BusJv-- i
field, executor and executrix, of Joseph Til.

BusLfield, deceased; Robeit C. Bonhain, Chrii-- :
topher S. Lambeliii, Charles M. Gilbertsoi,
William Bayley, C. B. Duncan, D. Spalding, K.
S. Irwin, Andrew Glass, S. H. Yv'oodward,
adminstrator of R. L. Caswell, deceased; J.
Freese, S. H. Woodward, William Hays, Joseph
Hersav, William E. Bailey, William Linch, W.
R. E. Eliott, H. Harden, H. Wallaoe, J. McCUa-to-n,

J. Wright, William Dean, N..P. Rcniwk,
Robert Crangle, Henry Craugle, James Craugle,
James Dalzwcll, defendants. '

The above named defendants will take notke
that Samuel A. M. .Moore, of the County of
Meigs, and State of Ohioj did, on the 24th dy
of September; A: D: iBO'Jj file.hia petition ia
the Court of Common I'leas within and for slid
County of Jleigs, and State- - cf Oh'o, setting
fc'rth tha the abave named William MayhugL,
on the 27th .day of April, A. D. 1857, made aui
delivered tooue Thomas O. Crawford his certain
promissory note for the sum of SiS-JO- , payabla
in ninety days from date thereafter, with iar:
tcrcst at the rate of six per cent., and that tLe
said Thomas O. Crawford did, subsequent ti
the making and delivering or said promissory
note to hi ni bv tne said Alav-hugh- , indorse and
deliver the same to tho said iilalutiif for a
valuable consideration, and that there ia now.
due to him, the said plaintiff, from the sail

V ilhi:m Mayhugh, on the aforesaid pramistory
note, the sum of one thousand four hundred and
twelve dollars and eleven cents (Sl,412 W

together with the interest thereon at the rate
of six percent, from tlic fifth day eff July, 1S5S
and that in order to secure the payment of thii.
aforesaid note the said William Mayhugh, on
the 27th day of April, 1857, at Pomeroy, in said,
county of Meigs, executed and delivered to Uaj
said Thomas O. Crawford, a mortgage deed oa
the following lands and tenements, situated ia
said county of Meigs, and in the township of
Salisbury, to wit: the lower or wcst''ly half
of lot number one hundred and four (104), being
the same premises whereon said William May-
hugh erected a brick building. It is further
alleged that Cephus Decamp holds the legal
title to said premises, and hag a lien oa the,
same for the unpaid purchase money due him
from the said Mayhugh, and that Boyd, Ott k
Co., Kelly, Ilalloway & Co., T. Sweeney & Co.f
Bonham, Gilbertson & Co., and Bailey, Wood
worth & Co. holds a mortgage on said premise
and that Robert Craugle, Henry, Craugle
James Craugle and James Dalzell hold a judg
ment lien on said premises, and that Kial B.
Nye and Joel W. Jones have a lien on laid
premises, but all the Rforcsitid licas are subjeot "

to plaintiff mortgage except the lien of the said.
Cephus Decamp for the purchase money of
same.

The object and prayer of said petition is fur
a judgment against the said William Mayhugh
for the sum of $1,412 11-lu- O, together with the
interest thereon from the fifth of July, 185'J, a,
the amount due to said plaintiff on said prom,
issory note, and that the said mortgaged prem-
ise? may be sold, and the proceeds arising frca
such sale be applied to the satisfaction of the
judgment so to be rendered on such claim, and
that said Cephus Decamp, on being paid what
money may be due him for the purchase money,
as aforesaid, may be required to convey to thai
purchaser the legal title to said premises, and
that plaintiff may have such othor relief as
equiiy may require.

The above named John E. Boyd and Saaiutt
Ott, composing the firm of Boyd, OU & Co.
anl Aaron Kelley, Smith Ilalloway, Villiaet
Taylor and Gabriel Jacobs, Alexander G. RoS-inso-

Thomas C. Robinson, Aaron Kelly and-Mar-

Bushfield, the executor and executrix of
Joseph M. Bushtield, deceased, composing tho
firm of Kelly, Ilalloway 6c Co, and Thomas
Sweeny and Andrew J. Sweeny, composing tba
firm of T. Sweeny & Co., and William Bailey.
C. B. Duncan, D. Spalding, R. S. Irwin,"
Andrew diss, S. H. Woodward, administrator
of R. L. Cuswell, deceased, J. Freese, S. IL.
Woodward William Hays, Joseph Hersay, WiU
liam E. Bailey, W illiam Linch, W. R. E. tliott,
II. Harden, J. McClinton, J., Wright, William
Dean and. N. P. Bemick, composing the firm of
Bailey, Woodward & Co., and Robert C. Eon
ham, Christopher Si Lambelin nnd Charles M.
Gilbertson, composing the firm of Eccham Gil-
bertson Sl Co.( and Robert Cruagle, Henry
Craugle Janus Crsngle end James Dalsel!,'
composing the firm of Craugle & Co., all of t);5.
city of Wheeling, and State of Virginia, are
also notiSed that they are required lo appear-
and answer saiiTpctition on or before the third
Saturday after the SOthduy of June next.

MARTIN HAYS.
" Any for plaintiff."

Uaex'Ul 's Sale. .

Slothowrr, Mathewj Co. vs. Erastns R. Carl ind
Quinrv A. Uavis.etal.

virtue of . ii order of snle to me directed fro.nBYthe Court of Common Hlens of .Meies county, I
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court Huusn In
Pomeroy, at 12 o'clock, (noon.)

On thc'i'&dday of June, 1S60,
the fo'lowin? described landsand tvuements, to wit:
a certnin lot r parcel of land lyine alid being In

Jio. thirty two. in town No. licht, rnjre No.
of the Ohio C'ompan- - "s Purchase. bi'siiiiiKis: sl

section line, eighteen rods b lw liie jnili, rumiiu
cast thirteen rods: thence north sixteen rod.--; thence
west thirteen rods: thence to ti.e place of beginning,
supposed to coulain one and ona-hto- lf acres, upon
which isa steam 'aw-mi- and Grist-mil- l; to be sold,
as the property of Ernstus K. Davis and tmlH-- A.
Pavis, el al.at the suit of Slotliower, Mnliiuwso: Ci.
Appraised at S?iMl.u0. Terms of sale, cash,
may IB. IPQM gn 5t 3.l.n J.J. W HITK. S. M . ti.

Sheriff' Sale. .. .

Slotliower, Mathews ci Co. vs. George Dowu'ny cod
Peter Alkire.

Tirtue of an execution to me directed fromBy the Court of Common Pleas of Meigs
county, I will offer for sale, at the door of "tho
Court House iu Pomeroy, at 3 o' clock p. M.r ; i

On the ltd day of June, JS60, , . t.
the following described land and tpemen'.,
to wit: beginning 12 rods east from the north-
west corner of section No. seventeen; theect)
south about eighty-fiv- e rods; thenco east cno- -.

half rod: thence south thirteen rods to John
Pago's litiej thence east serentceu degrees wnh
to. a certain Beech tree about, seventy-nin- e and
one-ha- lf rods; thence east about sixty-se- u n.
rods to the center line running north and south
through said section seventeen; thence norttii
seventy-thre- e rods to the north line of said,
section seventeen: thenco west along said Ymt
to the place of beginning, containing 7i J acres,
in town No. seven, range fourteen of the Ohio
Company's Purchase. Sold as the property of.
George Downing, at the suit of Slothowrr, Mar
tin & Co. Appraised at $1,453.00). Terevs of
sale, cash. J. J. WHITE, S. M. C.

May 19, 1SC0. 20-- 5t Z.M '
Sheriffs Bala. . , .

S. A. Eurn:tp and John Cartwrlghi vs. George Sti-
vers, ct al .

"

BY virtno of an order of gale to mo directed from
the CiMirt of Common Pieas ef Meis county, I

will offer for sale, at the door of the Court House is
Pomeroy, at ten o'cloi k k. m.,

On the 'Sid day tf Junt, 1S60,
the foltowine described lauds and tenertienls. to wit:-- '

s tunte in tile town of Pomeroy, pa t!i east side f
lluHiTnut SI reel, and described as follow, U wil: the
undivided half of lot So. and tin! undivided half
o so much of th ! north-wester- n part of lot ISo.221
as is not owned by Thomas Vhiie?-iiie; to be sold a
the properly of Georee Slivers, and others, at thd'
suit ' f s. A. Burnap and John Cartwrighi. Appraitevl
at S9"''-'n- . Term of s:ile, cash. ,

may 19, l?fi0-'.'u- -5t 3 n l J. J. WHITE, S. M. C.

Sherifis Sale.
Perry I.'oot vs. Jacob S. Pailisrt.

BY virtue of" an order of fa a to me directed from
the Court of Common Pluas of iMaiirs county, I

will offer for sale, at the door of the Court House la
Ponieroj , al 1 o'cloi k r. n ., . ,

On the Tld day f Jun; I860,'
Hie following described lands and tenements, to wit:
situate in th" town of Pcmeroy; all that, part cf tot
No. 103 as designated In plat of s:.id town, which I

described as follows: beinp twenty-liv- leet from
on .Mulberry street and runniup the same wjtlili bai fc

to jMei hauics' struct, and lying on the wcjt side of,
and adjoiiiiiiir to, t!iit part of laid lot No. 163, con-
veyed bv V. R. Norton to Henry Iioehler; to ba solrt
as the property of Jacob S. fcarhart, nl the suit of
Pcrrv Koot. Appraised at 8U0.b". Teiuis of sal i.cash. J.J. WHITK, S. M. C.

may 19, imil.-.g-- 5l 3ffr

PL AN IN G MILL, NO. 1.
JOES ft S. IJAVHS,

OF the Sugar Run Planing Mill, hps a large
assortment of Lumber, either rough or

planed, on hand, which will .be sold as low n$
any other establishment can afford to.. As Lo
is a practical mechanic, ho will guarantee that
his work will be executed in a manner to suit,
purchasers, end prices shall cort-cepos- to th
quality of the material.

All orders addi-cise- to JOHN S. PAV'Ifii
Pox No. 75, P. O., Pomeroy, or Montgomery &
Hoadley, AVhariVboat, Pomeroy, will be promptly
attended to. fmnv 2i IStJQ.

gtSTXo i liAuiEus. ih iioard of School Ex-
aminers for Meigs County will meet on the
first Saturday of each nicnih, at tha Court
House, in Pomeroy, for tfie examination of
Teachers.

Examination to commence at 10 o'clock A,

fi"No Teacher need apply at such exami
nation who has a certificate valid for thrf
months from the date of said application. .''

I raer ot tbtt Uoarcl.

Eegs... .10c. B doz.
Molasses 55e. gal.
Sirup., ,.7f1.00 & gal.-
SugarN. O.) 910c. Ti lb.
Coffee 15c. "
Rice B7c. P "
Soap 8l0c. P "
Candles (tallow) loc. "P "
Fish (Cod) (c. "
Fish (Mackerel) 810c. "
Fish (White) 7c. P "
Pickled Pork. 10c. "
Shoulders 10c. p
Sides (smoked) 10c. & "
Hams 12 Jc. P "
Crackers ret. 8c; wholesale 5Jc. p ',

'

Hoop Poles 0.00 P 1,000
Salt retail 25c; wholesale c. bush

Cincinnati Wholesale Market.
Cincinnati, June 8, 1860.

Flour The market continues dull
and unsettled to-da- y, and though super-
fine is offered at $5 00, or even $4 90,
would be accepted, nothing was done,
and prices must be regarded as nominal.
Extra is offered at $5 25.

Oil Sales of 25 brls linseed at 62Jc,
and 40 do at 63c a decline.

Groceries A fair demand for Sugar,
with sales of GO hhds good fair at 8c,
and 10 do fair at 8c. Coffee unchanged
and firm at 1414c. Molasses steady
at 4445c.

Wheat The market is very dull, and
there was a further decline of 23c per
bu. We quote prime red at$l 20(3)1 23,
and prime white at $1 251 28.

Corn The market is dull but with-
out change in prices. We quote ear in
bulk at 4G47c, mixed shelled at 50c,
and prime white do at 53c.

Oats The receipts were light and
there was more inquiry for them, but
buyers were not offering more than 36c
in bulk.

Rye The market is unchanged and
dull. We quote prime at 90.

Barley The receipts of prime Fall
are light, and the demand is good at
85c. Fair to good is dull at 7080c.

Hay There is more inquiry for prime
timothy in bales, and it advanced to $16
per ton. Loose in wagons is dull at
$1719 00.

Cheese The demand is fair, and the
market steady at 7c for shipping lots of
W. R.

Butter The receipts for the last
two or three days have been light, and
the demand for the prime qualities being
better, it advanced. We now quote
prime yellow Central Ohio at ll12c,
and W. R. at 1415c.

Potatoes There is no change in the
market, which continues dull, at $1 50

1 75 per brl, for prime Northern, and
$11 25 for common.

Insurance Worth Having.
The following well merited card shows

that the old Etna continues to keep up
her way of paying fair looses before the
ruins have fairly ceased smoking an
example worthy of all commendation
and imitation.

Such insurance is really worth having,
and will, no doubt, be sought for by all
who appreciate such benefits.

Warren, May 11, I860.
The undersigned, sufferers by the

great fire at this place, on the 30th of
last month, take pleasure in announcing
the promptness with which the JEtna
Insurance Company have adjusted and
paid our claims for loss and damage sus-

tained by us ; and we commend the Com-

pany to the public as worthy of full con-

fidence and patronage.
The amounts adjusted and paid us

were as follows :

Warren Packard, $3,000 00
K. H. Burnum, 5.' (id
McComhs & Smith, 3,0(10 00
G. Goldstein, 2.503 52
J. 1. Diinlap. l,4iifl 61
P. F. Kee.l & Co., 473 00
Wood & Pew, 3,000 no

Peck, Bnrwell & Co., - 600 00
Smith, Stralton & Co., 1.500 00

Rancid Butter.
A recent issue of Hall's Jovraal of

Health gives the following recipe, which,
if all right, is certainly very valuable.

"To a pint of water add about thirty
drops, that is, about half a teaspoonful,
of liquor of chloride of lime; wash in
this two and a half pounds of insup-portabl- y

rancid butter, when every par-
ticle of butter has come in contact with
the water let it stand an hour or two,
then wash the butter well again in pure
water; the butter is then left with the
odor, taste and sweetness of fresh butter."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GKE iT ESGUPH KK.MEDY. SIK

J.AMK- - CELEBKATED FEMALE PI LLb
Prepar- d rroin a i reserliitlon of Sir James Clarke,

M. U., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medieine is no imposition, but a

sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and
Obstructions, from any cause whatever; and altho'
a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to
the constitution.

To married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will,
in a short time, I. ring on the monthly period with
regularity.

Id all c:ses of Nervous and Spinal A flee ions,
pnins in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on
slight exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, I owness
of Spi.its, Hysterics, Pick Headache, Whites, and
all the painful diseases occasioned hy a disordered
system, these Pills will effect a cure when all other
me: ns have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fail, where
the directions on the second page of pamphlet are
well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
Agent.

N. B. One Dollar and 6 postage stamps enclosed
to any authorized agent, will insure a bottle, con-

taining over .Ml pills, by return mail.
Full directions accompanying each package.
Sole Agent for the Unltei States and Canada,

JOB MO.SKS.
(Late I. C. Baldwin fc Co.,) Rochester, Jf. Y.
Forsaleby J. D. PA KK, SUIRE, KCKSTKIN &

Co., Cincinnati, O. -y.

Npoleos, Henry Co., O., July 7.
Dr. C. W, Robvk Dear Sir: For the benefit of

suffering humanity, permit us to announce, throueh
the columns of your Circular, the surprising proper-
ties of vour Scandinavian Wood PurifWand Blood
Pills, which is a, sure cure for Indigestion and Liver
Complaint. W e have several persons in town, who
have been suffering with Liver Complaint and Indi
gestion, and notwithstanding mat we have as good
physicians as can be found in Northern Ohio, yet tho
disease bullied their skill. Consequently we were in
a state of despondency, until we comm need using
your Pills, through and by the advice of our friehd,
Mr. Brenan. We used the medicine according lo di
rections, and are now full ol life and hilarity, and our
gratitude is equal to our improvement in health and
spirits. When e take into consideration what we
have been, and what we are at present, we feel like
charging ourselves ofthe sin of Ingratitude, if we
did not try to announce to the public the great bene-
fits of your medicine. Therefore, we recommend
to the public at large, the expediency of having
recourse to your medicine, and consequently, as in
duty bound, discharge what we feel to be our duty,
in advising persons who are suffering as we have
en tie red. to niaKe use or tne onlj true and sure cure
lur ma uiseuscs uirouoj iiieiiuoilttu

Mrs. Gwih.
" Bkknnan.

See Advertisement. Miss Sfklman.

vrTAll, especially young ineti, should read the
advertisement of the new "Nutional Dispensary" at
Cincinnati, in another column.

II refer our readers to the advertisement
of Messrs. CHOKCH & UUHONT, .No. 409 Hroadwav,
New York. The "Blood Food' is one of the greatest
medicines of the age, and is rapidly driving out of
the market all the quack nostrums of modern times,
its ehlcucy is so great, and its superiority sojustly
acknowledged, thai it is found difficult to supnly the
immense and increas'iig demand for the article.
Or. Katos's celebrated 'infantile Cordial,1 is a mod
icine prepared by a regular physician of eminence
in his and one who has devoted his life to
the peculiar phases of Infantile diseaaes. It is no
humbug, but a medicine which commends itseir to
thoe only who can appreciate it." Apilauhicola,
Flor. Times.

IO'See Advertisement- -

Without dwelling upon the merits of the different patterns, we will con-
clude our notice by announcing that our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
Cant be beat, either in quality, or in cheapness, and we defy competition

shortly after arriving at the grounds
selected for the occasion, foot balls were
in active flight quoits flew hither and

.thither chorusesandsongsstillmoreen- -

livened the spirits of the large crowd the
band discoursed the choisest music, and
even the birds of the forest seemed to
drink of the sweet strains, and participate
in th(J feBtivitieB to their heartg. content.

There wag perfeet harmQny tlirough.
Qut fhe day a tWng rarlcy
occurs where tliere are go many nat-o-

n

aHtieg reprcsented Not a single per.
sQn wag under tLe influence of ardent
fln;rits. and "the utmost decorum was Tre- -- - -i r
served The greatest credit is due Mr.
Parks for his unique management of
the affair, both as regards the preserva- -

CApXlJRE OF A slaver with five
HUNDRED NEGROES.

The Key West correspondent of the
New Orleans Picayune, under the date
of May 6th, furnishes an account of the
capture of the steamer Wildfire on the

ffth nlt.by the U S steamer Mohavk

writer says.
The Mohawk sailed from Key West

on the 6th of April on a cruise off the
eastern end of the Island of Cuba. She
steamed and sailed about the barren keys
of the Bahamas, occasionally landing
and procuring supplies of fish and turtle.
She also visited the Lobos Keys, and
had two or three exciting chases after a
suspicious craft. On the 23d she put in
to the harbor of Nuevitas, and remained
there until the 25th, when she took the
American brig Pedao Sanchez, Doby, in
tow, the weather being calm, and carried
her outside of the reefs.

She remained in company with the
brig until the next morning, when dis-
covering a sail in the offing, heading for
the land, she cast off the brig and made
chase. There being no wind, the sail,
which proved to be a bark, was speedily
approached. She was evidently an
American built vessel, but having no
name upon her stern, she was signaled
to show her colors, in response to which
the American flag was hoisted.

As the Mofauck ranged alongside
men were observed at work in the rig-

ging, others about the decks a few in
number while the captain and his off-

icers coolly leaned upon the rail, observ-
ing the steamer's movements.

She did not look the slaver, but from
force of habit, with a spice of curiosity,
Capt. Craven ordered Lieut. Carpenter
to board her." As the boat approached
the vessel, it was observed that no rope
was thrown out. It was then evident
that the visit was not agreeable.

The lieutenant, unassisted, boarded
the vessel, and was no sooner on her bul-

warks than he waved hi sword, and the
men in the boat raised a shout a signal
that she was a slaver and a prize. The
moment that the slaves, who had just
been driven below, caught sight ol the
officer's uniform, (the hatches were
covered with greetings only,) they sang
and clapped their hands with joy; they
instinctively knew that their deliverers
were at hand. The vessel was at once
taken possession of by Capt. Craven, a
prize crew put on board, the officers and
crew transferred to the Mohaick, and
taken in tow. They headed for the
Florida Keys.

The bark proved to be the Wildfire, a
handsome clipper, built in Philadelphia
in 1855. She sailed ironi New lorkon
the 16th December, 1859, with an
American crew for the West Indies.
She made a good run for St. Thomas,
where she remained eight days, and then
sailed for the Congo river. She took
on board 603 slaves the night of March
21st. She got safely off the coast, and
had not seen a sail up to the day of her
capture. When they left the coast, the
American captain and crew were super
seded by a Spanish captain and crew.
The former then acting as passengers.
This cargo consists of children and
young men and women the majority
being from 12 to 16 years of age. They
are in a remarkably sound and healthy
condition. Few cargoes come over in
better order than this. The negroes,
since their transfer to the shore, seem
happy and contend. The sick in hospi-
tal are getting well, under the kind treat-
ment they are receiving. The U. S.
Marshal has charge of the negroes; he has
placed them in hastily constructed, but
comfortable sheds, built expressly for
them on Whitehead Point, a portion of
the jand purchased for Frot Taylor, but
half a mile distant ironi the iortincations.

The crew of the slaver have been be-

fore the U. S. Commissioner, and com
mitted to jail. Capt. Bannan has de-

tailed a portion of his company to guard
the negroes and prevent their escape, or
recapture. A guard of marines from
the Mohaick have also been detailed for
this duty. The Marshal has added to
the above a guard, chosen from among
the citizens, who are on duty night and
day. The negroes seem to be perfectly
happy and contented, and are siging,
clapping their hands and dancing their
country dances at stated intervals during
the day. They are visted daily by the
whole population. This encampment,
in fact, is the only attraction on the Key,
and it is worth a voyage of. a thousand
miles to see them. The women are,
some of them, most attractive in person.
They are generally clean, are but slightly
tattooed and have, by no means, the re-

pulsive looks and manners of our native
slave population. They exhibit marked
signs of affection for each other, and are
oerfectlv overwhelming in tneir toncU
ness for the white children ofthe .KeJ- -

Most of them are helpless (being yet
AhiU.nn nwxA TXT 1 ha trkT SPVfiffl I TOnrfi

"V "' "" " ; '
and if sent to Liberia, will have to be
supported for a long time by our Gover
ment, or the Colonization Society.

BIt was stated that hundreds of
cases of deafness among the female popu-
lation are every week brought before the
attention of the leading aurists in London,
who attribute them to the prevailing
fashion of wearing the hair. The ear is
covered and loaded with ''a mas of ban- -

doline, horse hair, wool and other arti
cles," by which the free current of air,
mdispensible to the healthy action oi the
auricle, is impeded, and at last deafness
is produced.

see dvertisementot lands tor sale,
by Wm. S. Ward,, of Marietta.

METAL
vept constantly on hand,
ur stock.

In addition to our heavy
and manufacture to order,

Pomeroy to appoint a committee to ascer--

tain the fact and make the necessary ar
rangements for its reception in case it
vomes this way?

nton's Brass Band, from Galli- -

polis, visited our place on Saturday last, j

after attending the Mason City Picnic.
It is fast gaining popular favor, and j

we know of no band with equal practice .

that performs so well. The members are
gentlemen of high standing and reliabil-

ity. We hope they may have occasion

to visit our town frequently.

jeg.Another terrible storm has swept

over a large portion of the West, caus-

ing the death of some hundred and fifty

persons in various places, and an im-

mense destruction of property. We give

a few of the items from some of our ex-

changes, but have not room" for details.

Pomeroy has most happily escaped in all

these hurricanes. The scenes in many

places were fearful beyond description.

A Great Invention
la the "Thermometer Churn," now on

exhibition and for sale at Prall& Hatch's.
The Churn is so arranged that the re-

quired temperature can be given to the
cream by aid of the thermometer, with-

out adding water to it. Let no one in-

terested in butter making fail to call and

examine this great invention.
Among the many thousand other art-

icles on hand at this establishment, we

noticed a double shovel corn plow, which

will at once recommend itself, to farm-

ers. It will be to their advantage to
examine them. t

rof. II. T. Crawley, of the Mt.

Auburn Female Seminary, near Cincin-

nati, while accompanying a couple of
ladies from the city to the Institution,
on Thursday night last, stopped to ask

an explanation of some rowdies who of-

fered indignities to the ladies as they
passed, but no sooner had he reached

them than he received a stab, from the
effect of which he died in a half hour af-

terward. The city authorities offer a

reward of $500 for the apprehension of
the villain who perpetrated the dastardly
act.

Who Did It!
On Saturday night last, a splendid

band gave a serenade of the choicest
music, right by the Editor's sleeping
apartment. We don't know who they
were, nor who they intended to honor
with their touching strains; but if the
complimentwas intended for us, wc thank
the unknown musicians, and if for some
one else; we still thank them.

There is nothing which so deeply
moves us as the sound of sweet music
heard in the still hours ofthe night, in that
dreamy state between sleep and waking.
Again we thank the unknown dispensers
of "sweet sounds."

TRANSFERS OF RE Ala ESTATE.
The following transfers of Lands were

made on the Books of the Auditor of
Meigs County for the week ending
June 9, 1860:

Chester Tp. Bej. Joy's heirs to
Philip Weber, 160 acres in sec. 12;
$1,010. J. Hugg to Charles Bears, 65
acres in sec. 18; 400. Albert Larrente
to Thos. W. Lawhead, 100 acres in sec.
18; $1,200.

xltJTLAND TP. Abraham chaner to
Rob't Wilson, 56 acres in sec. 12, $1,000
H. Holt to W. W. Hubbel, f acre in
see's a and 10; $25.

Salem Tp. Eli Johnson to Henry
Johnson, 1452 acres in sec. 24; $1,000.- -

H. Johnson to Eli Johnson, 142acres iu
sec. 24; $1,000. John Nelson to Wm
Nelson, 150 acres in sec. 18; $2,000.

outton lp. Quartus Bndgman to
John Sayre, lot No. 28 in Syracuse;
$100. V. B. Horton, jr., to John Sands,
t acre in sec s 1 and 7; $150.

'Republican County Convention.
Poxsjov, June 9, 1880.

11 o'clock A. M. Convention met
as per order of Ceutral Committee.

On motion, Judge Merrill was called
to the Chair, and H. L. Sibley was ap-
pointed Secretary.

The Secretary then read the call for
.the meeting, as explanatory of its obiect.

On motion, C. Grant, N. Stansbury,
and Mr. "XVilllrAr tca-t- i Pnm.
mittee to nominate five Delegates to the
State Convention. i

. .On motion, adjourned till 1 o'clock
4

if. J1.
1 o'clock P. M. Convention was

called to order by the President, where-
upon the Committee on Delegates re-
ported the following persons as Dele-
gates to the State Convention: II. S.

. Horton, N. Stansbury, Geo. W. Cooper,
D. Reed, and Geo. B. Grow.

On motion, said report was accepted
and adopted.

Jlotion also carried authorizing the
the Delegates to fill vacancies which may
pecur, or, that those attending be em"

powered to cast the vote of the county.
Jlotion carried to have these proceed

jings published in the Telegrvph
On motion, adjourned sint die.

ARTHUR MERRILL, Pres't,
H. L. Sibley, Sec'y,

To the Citizens of Meigs and Adjoining Counties:
The above remarks will demonstrate to you, in a

certain degree, the nature of the business we intend to prosecute. The manner in which it is
to be done, naturally suggests itself. Do you wish to buy ou credit? Then you have simply
been wasting your time in reading our card. We cannot sell at our prices without losing
money, if we have to credit. We have therefore, concluded to sell exclusively for

CASH
And exchange for Old Metal, Brass, Pewter, Copper, Rags, Old Silver, &c, at their highest
market value.

Past experience has proven the beneficent results of the cash system, to both purchaser and
seller, and it is for the benefit, of our customers who can buy much cheaper as well as for
our own who can BUY and SELL cheaper that we adopt this system.

We respectfully invite you to call and see the improvements in our Stoves, whether yi;i
wish to purchase or not; but we warn you, as you value your hard-earn- ed money, not to lavish
it away till you have given us a can.

Aug. 16, 1859. ly

DftY GOODS MEW'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCEIIIES, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, &c

AVING RECEIVED A LARGEH Stock of Goods, adapted to the Winter Trade, (and which will be kept com
plete by frequent additions during the season,) I am prepared to ofl'er. to my
patrons, and the public at large, everything, as far as possible, necessary to con-

stitute a full Stock in the above lines, and which will be sold for CASH or coun-

try produce, on the most favorable terms.

THE TAILOlilN'G BUSINESS
Will be conducted, as heretofore, under the supervision of N. M. M'GLOTHLIN,
assisted by as competent workmen as any in the county. Everything in the way
of Making, Cutting or Repairing, promptly attended to.

THUS FASHIONS POH TOE SEiVSOTJ
Will at all times be found on hand, together with a full Stock of Cloths, Cassi-mere- s,

Vestings, &c.
N. B. To those whom I have extended a Bhort credit, and who are now disre

garding the moral ohlioation incurred to
say I will not hesitate to remind you,
legal obligation was also incurred.

MR. P. BRUNKER
respectfully Inform the citizens otWOULD he will give instructions on the Piano

anil tench vocnl music ut S)IO.tMi forthirty-ai- x lusaons.
Threw lesson tm r week tvo on Piano ami one in
singing. 1 have a Piano for thu use of thosu who

. have none. No extra chargn for the use of my Piano.
I can also sell Xew York, Baltimore anil Boston

Pianos at Retail City Prices.
Pianos sol.l bv me, tuned nl put up in gooil order

ami kepi so for"two earsafter liujing: also Prince
& Co.'s Melodennssold on guarantee, anil exchanged
if any imperfections appear within the first year.

Lessons given on Melodeou same as Piano,
April 3.

WM. H. & J. GRANT
formed a partnership under the aboveHAVING having purchased the "Crystal Mill."

in Middleport, design running it regularly from this
time. We will pay the

Highest Market Price for Wheat,
and other Grains, and hope by strict attention to
business to merit nnd receive a good patronage,

t April 10, 1890. tf V M. H. & J. GHAJiT.

APPRENTICES.
THOSE wishing to take boys or girls at any

infancy to 14 years, to live with
them till of legal age, would be doing a public
benefit by making known their wishes to Mr.
Scott, Superintendent of the Infirmary, neaj
Chester, or to either of the Infirmary Directovs.

. Feb.. 7, '00. tf-- M. BOSWORTII.
f t

determined, by strict attention to business and
fair dealing, to merit a share of public patron-
age.

Stocking Yarn, Jeans nnd Flannel constantly
on hand. Wool taken in exchange for Yarn or
Goods. THOMAS EGAN.

May 15, 1S0O. ItWto Ef. I.AFI.TT. rMarcn 3. '.TO. H (im.


